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r jart (hint TWjr bottl" of flood's 8rw-Lriilont- ln

100 dose TbH la true only of

r3dr
Sarsaparilla

t0,TrnrBlool Purifier. All dmgKlPta. $1.

Hood's P'" cure blliouanww. headache.

KingUkc'tt Favorite Inatrurnent.
i:hi'ti" Kluitliike wo a (treat

r. nlifii Irt ViivltrrtflF 1 urine."" ''" " "---
frit Ii'I

j.iiirti H wncreone iwi-"..- I

nf Iht I'Uti'rtnliHiioiitu won nftor.
Lunti tiint'0 lM to w hich nolle but .Met
utitl Wi'tH' inviiru. nu ori-unii-

iliiirlnke irvnonted liliiiself, nnd ns an
Titininti' rrlorui or me noime war au-

k jtti il. lit rotlrcd to a corner nnd IIh-

,.UtHl attentively, surname was ur
,ric1. I'l't jiloiiHed, and apiroacutug
mi.

V!il Ii order of mimic do you prefer,
friend clnsBli. Itallnn, or the Wnu- -

lrlnn hool? I fancy yoti do not
our Jtrent Ullnkar

I nsxiircoiy nit) rnn or mimic," n
L.wrrid, "hut my tnt l, perhnpi,.

,.,'iill.ir. AS an lURirumeni, i preiei
!, ilniin."
Miidaiiic took roem-Hr- e to prevent hl

admitted to these assemblies
lip'"- -

Mvrly Trlplete.
A ni l of triplet 24 year old ore II

in the town of Inez, Ky.. where
.v wt re born. They are finely built

and reinarkiiMy alike In appear-i.- c

iu every rcHpctt. Two ore mar- -

fc-'d- -

How nice nnd easy a thlnjr Is when
i.iii hear wniie one tell about It; how

llmilt It afterwards turn out to bef

I.yilia K. rinkham's Veetuble Com
Vnmiil. H speedily relieves impu

rity, suppressed or painful nien- -

kTu.'itiiins, weakness or the Ktoiuncli,
mlicfestion, bloating, leucorrhorn,
voinb trouble, floudiogr. nervous pros- -

I ration, . heniltehe, peneral debility,
td Symptoiua '01 ' V Omo I rGublc

dizziness, falntneas, extremefrc "don't care" and "want-to-be- -

feelinys, excitability, irri-iliilit- y,

nervousness, sleeplessness.
'atuli'iiov, melaneholv.orthe " blues,"

1 backache. Lrdiv. K. I'inkham'n
f'tetulile Compound will correct alt

lis trouble ns sure lis the miu
liM-s- . That Bearing-dow- n reeling,
ifsii;? pain, weight, and backache, is

relieved ami pcriunncntlf
.r.'il by its use. It is wonderful fo
iuuuy Complaints iu cither sex.

V N V 3( Ull

fTTi

Ali...ai H, iS.T.;. Ill !IU ilildVil'W
with Mr. Chan, V.. JoliiKi'ie. ni.vi- -
lU'crp'tlls' futniHhluu Rooda
f:ir,im'iit, "The Fiiir," Hevciilh nud
J'miikllu avenue,--, Ht. I.oul-4- , ha
FHlil: ".Several yeiirB lltfd I WiW
trouble I wilh hu .K'riivnt() t enso of
J)ys)e;,iu, und or course the first
tliiiiK I did was consult a physician.
Aj I li I ulwtivd uiijoyoj the best of
liiiilth I whs worried u ;ood deiil
ovurthlM, my llrnt iilnea that Ih,
the tint 1 could remember iue tho
ailmttiiU common to childiiood unj
my ouly desire was to jfet wull us
dpcmlily an I oould. I took rugu.
lurly nil the imvllWiuw im my doctor
J'reoribed thorn. I must any thut
lu a Hhurt time I (elt ail rliit,
thought I was oured, nud utoppe I

tukititf the medicine. Uut it wiuu't
lcni; before I wax feedua " budly
a ever, and iikiaIu I had recoume to
lli doctor. Tlila kept up for aomo
time, until at lust I mnde up my
tuiad 1 would (jult dooloriui; aud try
("me of the remedies I attw udyer-tite- d

froindav to duy. Well, thU
worne thau ever, aud iu moat

ch.hii I didn't even get temporary
relief. Bo I didn't know what to do,
and made up my mind that I would
1'ave to pact the remainder of my
ajin aufferintf. Well, to out a

loiiKWi.ry short. I bad read so muoh
f Uipaa Tabules tnat I ooucluded

1 would if va them a good trial. It
utd, ona wiuld give relief, and I

thought if one co-il- give relief a
whole lot might cuie me, I pgr
chased two boxes foai a druggist
for one dollar, am when I had fin.
blind them I wa feolinc better than
I had for years. J continued to uh
lueui, and y believe 1 am a well
man. Once in I great while I do
have a alight toih of tha old
malady, but a fev of the Tabulea
fl that all rigo. I Ceuera!ly keep
a box lu my houat"

r
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A GOSPEL MESSAGE.

8ubjcti "God in EverTtblo."
i

Tt! "Art not two aparrowa aoM for a
farthing;? And ona of thorn shall not fall on
the irround without your Father." Mntthew
I., ".

V. i sea tha Dlbta will not ba limited In tha
ehoiee of symbol. Thnra Is har ily a baitor binl or insect which has not bon called
to tlluMrata soma divine truth tha ox's
T At l.ifli.n Ihn ttttl'a I....n 4 , K a' , .....n tii j , ttn ri'"in.kill, tha hind s snrefnotediiess, tha ns;)n's
epee.1, the dove's gctitleress, nnd even tha Von dA not buy the goods nlng yonr bet
sparrow's mennnes and ln.lgnlflcitnce. In dlscMlon In thu mutter, nnd then say; "Oh,
orlentnl count rim none but tha pooret peo- - Ion1, I hnve done the be- -t I could: I com-pi- e

buy the sparror and cat It so very little rnlt this whole transaction Into Thy hands!"
meet Is there on the hones, and so very poor That Is what relljrlon la good tor or It fs
Is It what there Is of It. Th comfortable good for nothing.
population would hot think of touching it There are twothlngn, says an old proverb,
any mora than you would think of eating a yu ought not to tret about flrd. things
bat or a Inmprev. Now. says Jesus, If Ood
takes such good cure of n, poor bird that Is
not worth a cent, will He not care for you,
an Immortal?

We aoelate Ood with revolutions, XV

can see a divine purpose in the discovery of
America, In tho Invention of tho art of print-
ing, in the exposure of the gunpowder plot,
in the cuntrlvnnee of the needle gun, in tho
ruin of an Austrian or Napoleonic despo-
tism) hut how hard it Is to see Ood In tho
minute personnl affairs of our llvos! We
think ol Ood as making a record of tho starrv
host, but cannot realize the Ilitile truth thnt
he knows how mnnv hairs are on our head.
Itieemsa grand thing thnt Ood provided
food for hundreds nf thousands of Israelites
in the desert; hut we cannot appreciate the
truth that, when a sp.irrow Is hungry, Ood
stoops down and opehsits mouth nnd puts
the send In. Wo nre stru-j- with the Idea
that Ood Alls th universe with his presence,
but cannot undeMnin how ho encamps In
the crystnl (iHlncit of a dew drop, or finds
room lo stand between the nlnbaeter pillars
of the pond lllv. We can see U I in thH
clouds. Can we sec Ood In tbexe flower at
our feet?

Wt are apt to place Ood on some great
stage or to try to do It expecting Him
there to act out His stupendous projects, but
wo forget that the life of a Cromwell, an
Alexander or a Washington or an archangel
Is not morn under divine lnpeeti-)- thanyour llfo or mine. Pompey thought there
rnu.it be a in 1st over the eyes of O id Ijcnuvi
He so nmea fnvored Ciesnr. Hut there is no
such mint. Ho sees everything. Ve soy
lod's path is in the grunt waters. True

enough; Imt no more certainly than n lain
the water lu the gn, on tho table. , We say
Ood guides the Hnrs In llielr course.
Magnlllcent truth, ilut no inoro , certain
truth than that Ho decid wlncli road or
street you shall take In coming to church.
Understand that On I ili.es not sit upon an
Indifferent or unsympathetic throne, but that
lie nits ilown beside you to-la- and stauds
beside mn ami no affiilr of o'ip lives
Is so but that It Is of Import-unc- e

to Ood.
In tho llrst plnce, Ood chooses on r occu-

pation for us. I am nmm-.i'- to sec hov many
I pm mere nrn iusntlNci with tlito work
they imvo to do. I think thrce-four- s wish
they wert InHomootluToocupatloii, a Ithev
spciHl a great ileal of time in reureitlitir thattlcy got In the wrong trade or urufc'linn. I
want to tell you that Ood iut liitoum ration
mi me, nnniriices which leii you to tli&t par
tlcular choice. Many of you nro not in the
Dimiiiess innt you expected to lie In. You
startei for the ministry mid learnei tnor
ehnndise; you started for the law mid you
lire a physician; you preferred agriculture
nnit you became a mechnnlc. You thought
ouo way; Ood thought another. Hilt you
ought not to sit down nud mourn oor tho
past. You nre to remember that Ood
arranged all theso circumstances by tvhlcli
you were -- ha vou are. I

I?tii. s.onii iMiiiif ,.r i,i l. . ., .

mason;" C. You will be a ikirlsf " rti.l.l...... v. .... i i.i. .1ri;n .,u& I'J lllinuu U1S Mil IIDT B
sheep; Ood calls him to govern a untlon.
Knul gos out to hunt his father's ai-es- . and
before ho gets back llnds the cow i of reiriil
dominion. How much blunder wmiM n im
II xve were content with the places Ood gave
us! Ood mi xv your temperiiiucnt nnd nil the
circumstances by which you xvero surround-
ed, nnd I believe nine-tenth- s of you nre in
tho work you aro best uttcd for. I hoar agreat racket in my xv.alcii. and I find thatthe hands, nnd th" wheel, mid the spnug
nro getting out of the.r p'nuc. I sen I it
down to tho Jewe'er' and say, "Overhaul
that lvnteh nnd fiich tho xvheels and tho
spring, and thn hands to mind their own
bilsjui.'ss." You know a man having a largo
estate. He Mtlicrs his working hands iu thu
morning, nnd says to on , "You go and trial
that vine;' to uu other, "Vou go arid weed
those lloxvers;" to another, "You plow thattough glebe;" und each one goen to his par-
ticular xvor!.. Tho owner of tho
points the mnn to what lie knows ho can do
Lc--t, nnd ,o it is with tho Lord.

I furiher thnt Ood hii nrrangcl
tliopln-ori- f our What pnrtieuhir
city or toxvn. Mreet or house you chnll llvo
In seems to l.e a n.ero intitter of iiccblent.
You go out to hunt f..r n hou-.- ., nnd ou
hrppcu to pnss up a cortnlu no 1 ban.
pen to son a sign, and you that house..
Was It nil happening no'.' Oh. no! Ood
gill Jed you In every step, Hu forcaw tho
lutur". IIo ktiexv ull your circumstances,
nild Ho fulected just that one house ns bet-t- er

for you thnn any of tho 10.10U hal ita-tlo-

iu the city. Our house, however hum-Id- a

the roof and how.;v,r lowly tho portaLs,
Is as m-n-r fi id's heart tw ftu Alhamb.a or
Kromlln. Provo It, you sr.y. Proverbs lil
ii'IJ, "Ho blesseth tho habitation of tho Just."

I remark further that Ood arranges all our
friendships. You were driven to thu wall.
You found a man just ut that crNswho sym-
pathized with vou and helped you. Vou
ay, "Hoxv lucky I was!" Thore no

luck nbotit If. Ood sent that friend Just ns
cerlaiuly ns Ho Kent thu nngel to streugtheu
Christ. Your domestlo fi lends;, your buel-lie- ss

friends, your Christian frleinls, Ood sunt
them to bless yifu, and If any of them have
proved traitorous, it is only to Id lug out the
value of those who remain. If foiiu die, It
Is only thut they mny atnud nt the outpost
Of heaven to greet you at your ojrniii.

You alxravs will hnvo friends, warm heart-
ed frieuds, magnanimous friends, au4 when
sickness comes to your dwelling thero will
bo watchers. When trouble come to vour
honrt, there will be sympathizer. Wheu
aeath comes there will bo gentle (Infers to
cloM.tho eyes ami fold the hand and geutle
djis to toll of a resurrection. Oh, we are com-
passed by a bodyguard of friends! Every
man, if be hns behaved himself well, I sur-
rounded by three circles of friends those of
the outer clrolo wishing him well; those in
the next circle willing to help hltr; while
close, up to his heart nre a few who would dla
tor him. (tod pity tbo wretoh who bus not
any friends!

1 remark again, thnt Cod puti down
tho limit to our temporal prosperity.
The world of flnnnoa seem to hive uo
Ood In It. You cannot tell where a iran will
laud. The affluent fall) the poor rlM. The
Ingenious full; the Ignorant succet-4- . An
futerpnse opening grandly, shuts iu bank-
ruptcy, while out of the rent dug up from
some New England marsh the millionaire
build his fortune. The poor man tllnks it
Is chance that keeps him down; tlo rich
man thinks It is chance wnleh bolmi him;
nnd they are hoth wrong. It Is so aard to
realize that Ood rules the money siarket,
nud ha a hook in the nose of tie stock
gambler, and that all the com mere al revo-
lutions of the world shall result iu the very
best for Ood' dear children.

My brethren, do oot kick sgalnst t'i divine
alloiineut. Ood know just hw much
money It is best for you to lose. Yoa never
gain unless It i best for you to gain. You
go up when it is '.cbt for ynu to go up and
go down when it is hett for vou to go Jowi.
trove It, you say. 1 will, l'.om ius vlil.. 21,
"All thing work together for good to l hen
that love Ood. ' You go into a fa tory and
you te 20 or 30 wheoly, nud they an golijf

.a' diffaraai dlmtton. This band I rolltnt
off this war and another band another wavi
one down and another up. Ton say, "What

icnnfusion In a factory!" Oh, not all the
I different bands are only different partsnf tha
machinery. Bo I b;o Into your life and sea
strand thing. Hera Is one providence pnll-In- e

yon one way and another In anotherI way. Hut these are different part of one
machinery by which He will advance your
everlasting and present well nelng.

Now yon know that a second mortgage,
and a third and fonrth morlgnga are often
worth nothing. It Is tha tint mortgagethat
Is a good Investment. I have to toll yon
that every ihrlMlsn man has a first mort-
gage on every trial, and on every disaster,
and It must make a payment of eternal ad
vnntage to his soul. How many worrtment
It would take out of your heart If ynu be-
lieved thnt fully. Yon buy goods and hope
the price win go up, tut yon ar In a fret
and ironn lor lenr the rrlce will go down.

that you can help, nnd second, things which
you cannot help. If you cnu help them.
why do you not apply the remedy? If you
cannot help them, you might as Well surren-
der llrst as last. My denr brethren, "lo not
sit any longer moping about your ledger.
Do not stt looking so despondlngly upon
your stock of unsalable goods. i)u you
think that Ood Is going to allow yon. a
Christian man, to do business alone? Ood
Is the controlling partner In every linn, and
although your debtor may nlxcond, al-

though your securities mnv fall, although
yonrstoro mny burn, Oo t will, out of an
Infinity of rwu'lts, ohooso for yju tho very
bet results.

Do not have nny Idea that you enn over-
step the limit that Ood has Inld down for
your prosperity. You will never get one
inch beyond It. Ood has decided how much
prosperity you can stnnd honorably end cm-pl-

usefully and control righteously; nnd
at the end of tlio year j oii will Imvo just so
mnnv dollars and cents. Just so much ward-
robe. Just s't much furniture, just so tunny
bond and mortgages, and nothing more. I
will give you $IOi) for every penny you get
beyond thht. Ood has looked over yonr life.
He knows what Is best f r you, and he Is go-
ing to bless you in time, and Ides vou for
eternity: and lie will do It lu tli" b"st wnv.
Your llttlo ;hll I savs: "P.ip i. I wish vou
would let me have that knife." "No,"
you sny, "it Is it sharp knlfo and you
will cut yours 'lf." Hisavs. "I must Imvo
li." "lint y. hi cannot h ivn It," you reply.
Ho gets angry nnd red In tho luce, mi l suys
be will have it; but Vi.u snv hoshiul not hnve
It. Are you not kind In keeping it from him?
Ho Ood .trenls Ills children, 1 snv, "I wish,
Heavenly Kntlier.to get that." Ond'snvs, "No,
tnv child." I sny."l must have It." tiiut snvs,
"You cannot have it." I get angry and s.iv,
"I will biivn It." C.i.l s.i vs. "Vou shall nid
have it;" mid I do imt g, t It. Is ti"t kind
and loving and the hot of rntlir !.' you
tell me there is no rulo nud regulation In
these things? Tell t hat to the men who be-

lieve lu uu tl ) I and no liiiiie. Toil it not to
me!

A man of large business conclude to go
our of his store, leaving much of his Invest-incu- ts

in the biumess, nnd he snvs to hU
sons: "Now, I am going t i Icavo tins biisl-tni-

In your hands. Perhaps 1 mnv co-n-

hack In a llttlo while, nnd perhaps imt.
While 1 mil gone you will plcn.se tn o,.k after
affairs." Alt r uwhlle the father comes back
nnd finds everything at loose ends, and the
whole business seems to b.i going wrong. Ho
says: "I uni going to take po ..essuU ,,( ihls
business you know 1 never lullv surren-
dered it nnd henceforth cnnslib r yourselves
subordinates," s he not right In doing It?
Ho saves th" busliic-s- . 'J'lio I.ord scenm to
let us go on In life, guided by our own skill,
and we mnko mlsi r ib'o work ol It. Ood
comes down to our s'lop, or our store, nnd
says: "Things nre going wrong. I come to
tnke charge. I nm Master and I know what
is best, and t.ivoe mvjiuthority." We

.IZXTX'JU'J"! iH 1,1 addition lo iiu.v.bfi'.fusivn 11 tin, utel V .'..olor Mim thnt tlM ffinno A

..oa.'s .si forking at It iur hours, mnbln ...

.figures here nnd rubbing out figures there,
nud it Is all mixed ui, and (he teacher, look-
ing over the boy's should. t, knows that h ,.
cannot get out of It, and cleaning thosiaie.
says, "llegin ngain." Jus: mo O i l does to
us. Our affairs get Into nn Inextricable en-
tanglement, and He ru'.s everything out andsays, "ite-i- n ngiiin! ' Is H-- n t xviv uuJ
loving lu so doing?

1 think the tr mblo is thai th t. Is so !arg
a dlftcreiice between the ilixlue nn l th hu-
man estimate is to xvbat is fiiougii. I hav
heard of people itnviug fr that wht h Is
enough, but J le ver ar I of any on i xv'i i
had enough. What Oil to IU t?i mg!i f..r
man man call too little. What in.'iii culls
enough Ood says is too mi: di. I'ii itiffer-civ- -,

i n.we .., , ,r ,U1 , ;l ,.,!, M.,(11 u
only the difference lu I ..mks. i ii,. rich man
puts his; money lu tho Washington hunk, or
the Central bank, or th" ! tr .polit in l ank,
or soiim other bank of that c'i ira 'i.-r- . xvullo
the poor mail eoines up an I u.a'i.M Ids in.
vestments iu the bank of Him who runs all
tho ipmrries, i.ll the mines, nil the gold, nil
tho earth, nil heaven, i) y,nl t'.i"'; a l;m
can fall when he is l,..cl,e,i up u;,,, n.ni?

You may have s , (l niap on ivhieli Is
described, with relink, Hie travels of

of Is u d through the de,crt v. tho
promised bind. You how they took ihls
and that direction, er Ilia: "river and
went through the neii. i. you kmnv (i id
hits mndo a m:ii of your hlo xvith paths lea

up to Ihls river mil acres that sen?
Hut, blessed be Ood, tho a' Ii nlxvav comes
out nt tho proud-e- d inn I. Mark that! Maik
thnt!

There Is a man who fays, "That do "rin i
cannot bo true, bocaim tilings do go ho very
xvrong." I reply it is no 1 insistency nn
the part of Ood, but a lack of understanding
on our part. I hear that men tiro mining
very lino, hhnwls in Home 1 go in
on the llrst floor and see only tho raw ma-
terials, an I I nsk, "Aro t heso tho shawls I
have heard about?'' "No," snvs the manu-
facturer. "Oo up to tho next lloor," and I
go up, and thero I Imglu to boo tliodcdgu.
but the man pays: "Do not stop here, (in
uptotlm top lloor of tho factory and yon
will see the bleu fully carried out." I do ho,
and having coin.) to the top, see tho com-
plete pattern of nn ex.ilisilu sinew I. Ho in
our life, ntaii ling down mi a low level of
Christina experience xvo do not understand
Ood's dealings. Ho tolls us to go up higher
nnd higher until xve begin to understand
thsdlvino nieiini ug xvith respect tons, nud
we udvnnco until xvo ut tho very gato
of heaven, and there see (l .d a i leu nil
wrought out a perfect Idea of mercy, of
love, of kindness. And xve s iv, "Just und
true aro ull my ways." It Is nil right nt the
top. Itcmember there in uo Inconsistency
on the part of Ood, but it U ouly our
and spiritual Incapacity.

borne of you may be disnpoltited this sum-
mer vacation nro apt lo bo disappoint-
ment but whatever your perplexities und
worrinreuts, kuoxv that "Mau'a hoart do.
visoth his way, but the Lord directuth his
steps." Ask tlie-- e aged men in this church
If It la not so. It has been so lu mv own llfo.
One summer I started for the Adirondack,
but my plans were so changed Hint I Inuued
lu Liverpool. I studied law aud I got Into
Ike ministry. I resolved to go ns a mission-
ary to C'hinu, and staid In tho I'ulted Htute.
I thought I would like to be In the enst, und
I went to tho West. All tho circumstance
of life, all my xvork, differ cut from thnt
which I expected. "A man's heart devisetb
hi way, but the Lord directeth his steps."

Ho, my dear fr ends, this day take homo
this subject. Uo content with such things as
you have. From every grass, blado uudor
your feet learu the less oi of divine care, and
uevor let the auuillcst bird lilt s your
pe.th without thinking of thu truth that two
sparrows are sold for a farthing, and one of
tliotn shall not full on tho ground without
J jur I'.itlinr. JUcisud bo His glorious uu:uo
toraver. Amen.

Fatal Collupaa of a levolr.
Ey the collapse of tho Goodrich reservoir

near linker City, Orccou, It. French, hil
wlt aua II vt uliildrvu we Uruvvuud.

i sin school ua.
INTERNATIONAL LTCSSON Fon

JL'.NK '-
-8.

The Second un rlcrlv ICevlew OoM.
hi 'lest: I. tike xxlv., 47 Coin

iiiciitury on the Qua-
rto' Lessons.

T o I. The r.i,nrrcct;.in of Oir!t
Easier b.son (I,iil;e vviv., Odder)
'J'cxt, I.uke xxiv., li. "ile Is not here, but !

r i n.'1 Tnis iptarn r's lessons I igi:i and end
Willi a resurrection lesoti from the begin-
ning and end of th.s e'inptor. They certain-
ly could ii'.t have a better beginning and
ending, for il Is th grea'est topic of the
Hcri'iturec. .tirt from the resurrc 't.on ot
Christ there is no salvation ( I Cor. xv.,

Put He Is risen and al.vn forevermore,
and at His c.vnicg nil that nre His sliull rise
and me t ftiin on (m wi:v to die enrt'u (I
Cor. xv., nJ: 1 The.ss. Vl. in is. May these
thin-f- not seem to us as Idle tales, but lis
glorious realities niTccung o;ir whole life.

I.r.-so- II. Piir.ihlx of th (ircat Suptn't
fl.ukc xiv., l.vao. O.ddi n Tet. Luke xiv.,
17. "Come, for all things nre mnv ready."
When the ilea I In Christ shall hnve rien
nnd met their I.ord In the nlr. there Min'.l ti"
a great supper, even tl." marriage supper of
the Limb t H v. xix., !. Tli Invit atloi.s
to t ils supp r have been out for a long time.
Home of ns have been lei l y tin Spir.t to
acc'Tt the invitation, and we ex pent to 1c
there, but will there Im others there through
our Invitation'.' Many In tho dark places of
tho earth wait to be invited, utid we hive
the Invitations for them.

I.rssos III. rin l.osf Found fl.uk" xv.,
). O.ilden Tet. I.'il;o w., in. "rii-r- "

Is Joy In the or .. of the .angids nf Ood
over one sinner that repcnteih." In l!;e love
rf tli I'atlier. Son and Spirit, .v shown fortli
III tills I hapler. W ! bo.r We ought to seek;
ind find tin- - lost and brin.: t!iMi , the feast.
Not by pitying self, but ilenving self r.u I

'steernln; Ciiris; !it, w klng!o:n tni pi
than ad earr;ly frieti I or things s'ir.!l we
honor lion an l hell, to ha-- f vi t'e' n.an'.a
.if tho I.irnii. I'atli T. S ei and i ir.t v.nl
i.vell In ii i and ivori: ihr ni ; i u If we v ii!.

I.ksson IV. I nn lie M in ai. I.: .'

l.ue XVI.. I .'..11 1. ii l ten 1 :. i,, i

lit. "Ye c;,t;!e'l s TV. i I end M un a
1 .his, i wlii nre on i'ie,r ivayt t.11 r i.r-- t

n ol t!io just a :i I th vir'ia : ,n
I. rub arc oi mi v. p.,r latliH iv rl i's
g.io 's. W!ietii"r r.."i o- - p the ' n
to dl is t b U Oil. b"!iev M c, an I

:ho pro;ii-!- s an ! .ir.' t : iv ;!i:v IV i.

'use fro.n la,. i.';: I :.i' us. i ii, ,, 1.1. .

pe.ic , ,rt fr . u Hi:- -, all . i ,!ar'; Ml I

'here is;,., p i ilitv o c it:.-!.-- ir
ii.i-- a a.t r " !.-- , .i.i- - v - !.

I. it on V .:'a.:'i ,.: .

Col iell I.M ;e ;v ... !, --

aiM:." This ,..s n i, .. s W.I il V

ai'T f.iPti an I ei Is ., ,i r ..It I. '.Itil,
hut It might a - we ! b It. tie I ' i r i g
lb..!." n .'(."I i i,u tin:
's w th" I. r I xv;'. i gl id llt.
Into His gate xvito t i:i:i';-- " v i : . g
His coutts with pt.ii..', C'.il' ..ol
Him and hie.-- - Il s n in " 1

I's. c.. .. .., ; v. :: ;

iplTopnate.
I.issos VI. I.e-- s :, o... I'nver rl.u'.--

tvnl., : 17 '. i. i. i T. :. I. i ... .v.n., 1:1,
' I'ho pal.': an !.in !i::.: a. a- - f.r xvoui-- n. .t
.lit Up so lll'I Vl Ill . e ... 111.'. . I IVeil, l f
on. to x; ei li.s I. e,. v, k , ( ,, l I ,. tnor-'it- ul

I i m a Wmi this b . n
rtainly te;c, is e p!r ; ,,: tr ie i r.iv

t lliso to lis e .. Mill' t i. . w'l . 'V 11

liter the king I n nn I tie - v. 'i vjl
l.ts..S-- Vll. -- P.,;M..',e oi til V in. Is, l.n ,o

ci.. II --'7 i. O d leii l'e:, I. oi,., .m., in,
He tnat Is f.uthiiil iii ; h.i: x. r i, e : ts

ultliliil als i iu iiiii.'Ii, and h'tlict is un.i.-- t

Ii t lie .tst Is unju-- t a i in i. i di." Th
cmgd'i.ii id hcin .'ii, w.iic'i xx nl ui; i'u iteiy
in set i'. i n this earth, und xxlu di xvus nt
jnnd when our Lord xxas here, Imt was p.i-- f
lo'ietl till Ills rdiira. I a i ef Ids re.ee.

To.. i y if 'Tue " ih U a
'

rs rej.-- . i.-- die san e is be . .., t !. I,
le cori'-,- .

i'he p.cx ions tan ;!it us
m r dunn'His a'.--
1' lis show-- , us the c.'lU-- of Mis a'.s...'.i r.u l
ih. mid In.-it- the pr .' .nr.; Po Iv dl I tho
'i ur.-l- to Ii come part i.r th,, in, , eunr.'ii

tu t render iruit to Ili a xxli , ,p.. i f.,r ,,.r
i y. siie a!-- o bo casi . (. v.. I our .f His
liouth ( I! v. ill. ii;. 'I re dlever 'l U it
3"risii, o it t roo xx 'a i :: ii p i - .ri
tl n'l

i Lr.is IX. -- D ' In i m of .iT'i-aiea- i

Foret dd l l.ulct M., J) .'ll'. i I I n T. tl.
-- tiivo xi., ;i ;. "Ilea, 'ii ii i ir, 1: sli ill pa-.-

may, but My xv..rds shah n t - rnv.u-.'- '
tVhalevir is written xxiil , tun I f.oevcr,
whu.her men xval hear or fori ear Cot c iitr--
,ve mean thu1. xvlnch is xvrltte n in t ho Script
ur.s.i. "All thllllts xvnieii iu xv r n 1 in -- C

)o fulMlled ' I Verso "J ull Milter J1IV.,
III. 11" xvill coino Israel s'l.-il- i l,o
..ix.id, th" earth shall l,o llll I xvilli lln
Ion, mi l Jeni-.il.c- shall lm tho center,

ilri'iit triliiil iti .ii wnl 1'n'ii" lini.'k' r. e n
tl'i rciuru in ilvry, but 11- 1- saints xvill bo
.Mtli Hun.

I.Uis.iN X. Warning to the Djseiples (l.uko
till., ). (iolden IVtt, Phil. It., f,
this mind bo ill you xv I: i'a xxas also iu Christ
csu." It is ii ov th. liU'lit b.'fort thu

'ruoillxioii, nn 1 II", kuowini; what mraiH
linn, Is iioi timulitiul for llitns .ir, but for
theni, and eue uirarfes tb"ui by Iho.o bau-tif- ul

xvords of John xiv. to nil. und by
'

promises He1 kinc lom. Ilut sen
j their thoughts. SI in. ,ii Pater buists of xvhat

he will do or 'vi',1 not do, and other have a
striln 'is to xx h i shall bo tun K'r uto-- t. II .v
nxvfully lonely Ills heart must hiivn Uieul
No iiuo understood Him but Ood.

' f.l.ssoN XL Jesus e'ruellle 1 (Lnljn will.,
Golden !'et, I for. TV., d, 'Ohn-- t

tiled for our hi us, ueeordiiiK to tUo Scrip.
turus." At last iho end has eoiiie. Kin.s
aud rulers, Herod und Port ins Pilate, uu I

tho Ucntilci) uud the pcoibt of I rani, nil
'

11 nit o against tlm Lord uud no.aiiist llirt
Christ (Acts iv., 'Jti, U"). Hut God xvill yet
set kliiK, this saaio .Testis, on His holy
hill of ion. us Kiiik" of tlm Joxrs ( I's II., ti.i,
"Kvwy imrjiose of tho Lord hlmll b i d.

"The counsel of tho Lord stntid-ot- h

forever, the thoughts of Uih heart to all
uunernlioua" (der. lb, all; Vi. XiJiili., 11 J.
Hcm also l a. xiv., 24.

Lvado.s XII. Thu ItLtnn Lord (Ltilto xviv.,
Golden Teit, Lul;o xiiv., "Tun

Lord sj risen ludoed." A xvo benti, wn
end with thn resurrection of our Lord, and
thnt luclildo" the resurroclJou of nil His
taliitd. "Christ th tlrnt fruits; afterward
they nr Chrlsl'a at Hmcomlnn ' ( I Cor. xv.,
23). Until then let us bn II I led with thn
Stdrlt und llvo to make Him kuowu through-
out tha world, preachinc repentunco and re-
mission of himt everywhere iu name,
thut 80 HI body may bu completed and ut
fciuKdom oome. Amen! 1 lie Clod of truth
husiau it. Leson Hulper.

To e, liuan from ICootna
Tuko H oiij i;ei lie(l oil nn ntn till It

With beujilne. .Apply Ihe fluid i!wr
ougUly Into mnl crevi.'cH
where the luitta or their i':j;h mny i.
The benzine ut oueu (le.stro.vn all lnsoct
life. Directly after use with n powlor
gun a good nupply of rerKlnn Insect
powder, nnd lie nine to hnve the pov.-de- r

frewh nnd Btrong. l'ne the lieixlm. jii v

by daylight, ns It Ih very
ueur a lighted lamp.

rather Johnny, ciniu oim-i- i the dour
for your poor, tired father; your-- moth-
er's locked mo out, nud I want to get
lu. Johnny-We- ll, nhe'i locked mo In,
nnd I want to get out..-liurp- er'g

Weekly

And Ther TVa No IHood Shed.
I ovcrbeftrd tb following convrraa-tln-

on a Market street rnr yesterday
between a couple of young men:

"I told you that fellow Moore was ft

scoundrel," declared one, "and 1 told
him o yenterdny."

"You did?" And the other com-

menced looking hi friend over for
evidence of a conflict. "What did bo
any?"

"Oh, I didn't listen to him. I told
him lie was a liar, n thief nnd n scoun-
drel, nnd that I would punch bis tiuhe
If he snld n word to me."

"What did he do?"
"Nothing: he I n coward."
"I ibm't believe that. I have Been

him fight nt the drop of n but. Didn't
be ay n word back?"

"1 don't know; I bung up the tele-
phone." San l'l'.'UK Iki O l'ost.
Catarrh u Colli. ItolUTed ta ! tat SO

M holies.
One shi.rt puff of the breath through the

Illower. suppled Willi ouch Ixittle of Ilr.
Aunew's Catarrlml Powder, illtTiios Ihls I'iiw.
iler over toe surfare j,f ihe ns-- al iiKssmes.
Painless and oVItithtfol to u-- e. It relieve-in-stnnt- l)

Mini peini iiiioillv cures I 'nl i rrh. Hay
K'Vi-r- . Colils, lleuibieiie, sw,ro Thro. it, 'lon-H- it

s and Denlness. If your ilrtWKi'l ha n't
it lu stock, ask him to priM ure Ii tor ) uu.

We have not bit n witbunt I ln' Cure fo,
( pl Ion ior t'i iiii.- - I.i.ik lliuill,.
l'niniM., Ilnrrtshiirg. I'a.. lny 4. "l't

P. K. Ciburn, Mgr.. Clarie Scatt, write : " 1

' find Hall's I nlarrli i nrj a valunUlu ruiuoJy."
LriiKits sell it, 7 Oc.
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The Insurance up. oi St. Paul's cathedral,
London, Is sold to I e a'. a. u t I7 VOOU.

Bay fl onwfirth Tneltii riis'lnr Dr,rs Srsp of
fellr iTo .'r, si'ii I v to II Minis Hosu Mf'g
Co., I'lldnd.-l- 'vl, Ps. They Wlil s'nil yeu frae
of rhnr.-e- , p .sViL-- f. ,i,l, n WoriiOT l'ecl,,'t Die-t- li

imri, i -- , I eel In el. ili, h:

ratoU. lUkr i ou J until Au:utt Ut vnly.

The Kim: of I'lll.N. like bis Victor
1 f1 , only takes one tneai a dav

Mrs. Vlnliov's onthlng Syrm for children
teething, mil tens the gums.reilui'i-- li,H.iinina-tln-

ailii s p.iin; i i.ri a n,d i ulu . -- .sj t buttle.

PITsl stiptsd free 1 y I Ml. Kl lr.'s finr..T
Nmivk Ki.sniitric. No tils nftir flr- -t ilay's

e Murvidon-(.iin-- s. Tti ul le nnd m irtal
bottle free. In. Kline. C:.l Art h M., Plol.i., Pa.
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ritll'I'l.l-rit- l l K f.OI.nSTOI K. Write.
t, 1,11 v.. ll lew l li.ak Lit lit. in 11, 1, HI,., lis

ni "iimll iiixsstiiK iii. . i.idisi,),. Iu(..r ii.mi I, .ii ii.sili-.- l
I . Ail. In I In t.. Id si. , a lines Ii" r,.. c,..
ruUu h rii,K,, l tj. I. v. II. i w.. A,.ii,u v , ,,,

Mnrvhla Habit Carasl la 1
to III !. ia till tiraV
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gj Large reduce the cost of S
p'J the result going to the con- - S

sumer in the shape of a larger piece, for rjl
b, less money, than was ever before S3

PF AT YOU DON'T
TRY

it's imitated
anything good always
that's endorsement,
pleasant kind, en-

dorsement. HIRES Root-bee-r
imitated.

DON'T DRINK

refnssly

fuller,

('')

C

mi

Carolina
Carolina

tobacco,

OPIUM
OPIUM

quantities
manufacture,

possible.

FIRST SUC-
CEED,"
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